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USTENDKJ B O W M A N Reses From Father Leo’s Casket 11 Grand Dragons NEW DIOCKAN
Growing in Profusion Today Quit in Protest HADE BY DEANS A ID
GETS ANSWER
Over Iron Hand CATIIEDRATICIM,S1INARIS11CIM
THAT STINGS

Dom B m U W hebta, O . S 3 ., writiag
in
CatKolic Time*, Liverpool,
point* oat tBat never were jotUfied
more •trildaglT' tlum in Chine o f
m odem time* the word* o f St, P eal:
“ H e that i* without e w ife i* *oli>
citoo* for the thing* that belong to
the Lord, how he may plea*e God|“
and
de*pite the maiufe*t ear*
ne*tne** and devotion to duty di*'
played by the married Proteftnnt
miasionarie*, whoce mi**ion finanoes
exceed oar* by multiplied million*

IU=-

T h e lahor* of the Jesuit*, F**®”
ciscan* and other* have borne ^rich
frait in thi* land of teeming million*{
a* we can realize when we coiuider
the fact that there are more CUneM
Catholics than there a m Catholic* in
England. Despite the namerons per•ecntion* o f the past th at well-nigh
extinguished Catholicism in the Chi
nese dominion*,^ the Faith ha* always
sprung up again, and on the whole
there has been a steady and unfail
ing growth from the time o f the
first coming of the Jesuits in 1583.
Excluding children under t e n y e a r *
of age, there *are some 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Chinese, and of these over 2,00 0 ,0 0 0
are Catholic*. ^
The history of the Church in
China date* back to the seventh cen
tury, if we exclude the tradition
' that St, Thomas the Apostle preached
there. The famous “ Nestorian Tab
le t ," discovered in 1625 at Singanfoo, which is dated 6 3 8 A . D ., is a
record o f the churches built by the
emperor of the time.
Following
Marco Polo, great numbers of missioi|aries (chiefly Franciscans) pene
trated into China in the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries, and with
the advent o f the Jesuits in 1583
the m odem period of evangelisation
begins.
It should be noted, however, that
the present number o f converts ^rep
resents in reality tha work o f only
the last hundred years, for the era
o f the French Revolution p r o v ^ dis
astrous for the Church even in that
far-off land. The Jesuit* were sup
pressed, the seminaries were shut
down, and the priests driven out,
with the result that almost all t ^
work o f the previous two centuries
was uadone, and the vast majority o f
Chinese Catholics reverted to Pagan-

When Father Leo Heinrichs, OJB'.M,.
Denver martyr in whose cause a can
onization and beatification court is
now meeting at St. Mary’s academy
Objects to Fact That Three chapel, 14tii and Pennsylvania, was
laid out in St. Elizabeth’s church
Editors Tell Troth
nineteen years ago, a huge bunch o f
at Banquet
American beauty roses, the g ift o f the
The editor o f tlje Register hap choir, stood at his feet. These roses
pened to be one o f the speakers at were taken to Paterson, New Jersey,
a K. o f C. banquet in Boulder re
cently, when the council celebrated
its twentieth anniversary.
Two
Boulder daily newspa^ier editors were
present and Father Smith took oc
casion to give them public commen
dation fo r their fearless stand a ^ in s t
Kluxism at a time when their influ
ence was badly needed. Other speak
ers also praised them. Both Messrs.
Paddock and Parkhurst easily rank
with the best newspaper men o f the
Rocky Mountain region.
But a
gentleman named Dr. W. L. Winner,
in a paid advertisement in The
Boulder News-Herald, seriously ob
jected to this compliment and also
to a compliment paid by both the
daily newspaper editors to Father
Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boulder
pastor. In writing up the banquet.
The Camera referred to Father
Agatho as “ TH E” c|tizen o f Boulder.
But The News-Herald, while it ac.oepted the advertisement that at
tacked itself, gave a fitting answer
to Dr. Winner.
Winner has been
running a series Of advertisements
disagreeing with the Boulder editors.
Following is his advertisement,
with the editorial reply to it;
Advertisement
So the People May Know

A

~

Column of Enligbtmeut About
This, That and the Cftber

by Father Eusebius Schlingmann,
OJ'.M., when he accompanied the re
mains to that city fo r buriail. And
upon the arrival o f the body, a Fran
ciscan who was an expert gardener
made sljps o f the roses, planted them
in a hot house, trsnsferred...them to
■tiie open air in the spring, and today
there is a yard filled with American
beauty rose bushes, all from tiiese
Father Leo flowers. Father Eusebius
and Father Stanislaus Woywood gave
this interesting information to a Reg
ister reporter, who was visiting SL
Elizabeth’s monastery a few days ago.

Three sessions have now been held
by the local canonization court. It
is not necessary fo r all the members
o f the court to be present, but ''each
o f the following must be at eVery
session; Monsignor Richard Brady,
delegated ju dge; Fathers M. F. Callanan and A. F. Bruckcr, SJl., assist
ant judges; Father William O’ Ryan,
promoter o f the faith; Father Mat
thew Smith, notary and actuary.
Monsignor Raber, having been pres
ent at the opening session, does not
need, to attend the' others. Father
William Higgins, fiscal attorney, does
not have to 'httend the actual hear
ings but has the larivilege o f doing
so.
Father John Mumane, cursor
o f the court, a position somewhat
analagous to that o f sheriff in the
civil courts, is present on the prem
ises during part o f the hearings but
is not in the court room (the c u p e l) .
Monsignor Bosetti n e e d ^ to attend
only ^ e first session. Father Stan
islaus Woywood, OJP.M., vice postulator, is always on the premises but
is not present p t the questioning o f
the witoesses.
The judges sit in the sanctuary o f
St. M ai^ s chapel, while the witnesses
are seated immediately in front o f
them, inside the altar raU. The no
tary sits to one side, taking down the
testimony on a noiseless typewriter.
The promoter o f the faith sits with
JOSEPH HINES
the judges. The witnesses are ad
Nine-Year-Old Altar Boy Who Stood mitted together at the beginning of
Beside Father Leo When the Serv a session to be sworn in, and then are
ant o f God was Martyred. Hines brought in singly to give their testiis now Dead.
(Continued on Page 2J.

A TICKLED TRIO
Last Monday in deference to wash
day tradition this column presented
an apologetic recital intended to
further enlighten the readers as well
as to pacify the editor o f this paper,
A dismal failure it was; fo r whereas
the said “ apology” therein attempted
was with regard to the Boidder
dailies’ Occasional lapses into a sort
o f “ p v e and get” l ^ e o f journal
ism, it appears that the impression
It was not till about 1530 that re saturating into the editor’s mind was
organization o f the missions began. that the writer must possess “ omni
Thus, while in 1880 the number o f science” — which the writer had very
Catholics was about 1,000,000, and properly disclaimed— ^because o f the
in 1911 had iucr«a*«d to 1,754,682, remarkably accurate diagnosis o f the
tbe present figure of some 2 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , editor’s mental attitude and condirepresent* tbe labor o f only MW ^tion.
year*.
A * regard* tbe Catholic j
Today it is possible to withdraw j
clergy: and religious, there were iu the “ apology” , such as it was, and t o !
1912 fo rty -m M B U bop., 1,426 Euri^l ^ r e s s the opinion t b ^ some o f the ;
York— The bulk.of the 5300,pean and 701 C b i ^
and Boulder editors do prajtiae the “ weUP , West, finan1,896 n u ^ o f whom » .3 2 8 w« m known journalistic failing
p „g j^ e n t o f the
Chinese. Thus there were at ^
out- m the vernacular, ‘I'll tickle you if fiatbnlio
Catholic CoovortV
Converts’ T.Paono
League who
who dioH
died
side some 5,000 persons worldilg in you’ll tickle me’ .”
here recently, is to go to the Catholic
various capacities on t ^ missions.
The Denver Catholic Register of Church, it is revealed in the will,
and having the care of nearly 2,000,- Feb. 22, in giving publicity .to the filed this week. A fter a score o f com
000 souls.
j K. o f C. twenthieth anniverary and paratively small bequests have been
----------. banquet held in Boulder, Feb. 20, de- paid, the residue o f the estate is to
It is instructive to compare these scribes the principle in action, as fol- go to the Archbishop o f New York
figure* with those presented by tbe lows;.
fo r use, in his discretion, in expand
ProtesUnt*. Jn tbe same year there
(Conttnued on Page 2 ) .
ing the Catholic school system, chief
and
were over 2 0 ,0 0 0 men
women
ly among immigrants and in particu
engaged on the Protestant mission*
lar among the Italians, to prevent
(fo u r time* a* many .a* the Catho
leakage from the Catholic Church.
lics), and yet their official return*
Two trust funds totaling 570,000 are
show that there were only 167,075
to revert to the Archbishop fo r the
baptized Chinese Protestants, and
same purpose.

Resent Methods Used to Force
INCREASE OF VOCATIONS TO PRIESTHOOD COMPELS
Through Anti-Catholic
CHANGES ^
*
BilU
Raleigh, N. C.— Out o f the Klan
row between Grand Dragon Harry A.
Grady and Imperial Wizard Evans
which has shattered the hooded order
in Nortii Carolina, there have now
been developed, through documents
made public by Judge' Grady, these
facts:
That th^ epidemic o f anti-Catholie bills introduced in the state legi^
latures throughout the country is
o f common Klan origin and bacUng,
prepared at the Washington head
quarters by W. F. Zumbm np, head
o f the Klan legal department
That it is the set Klan policy to
us^ tile American Legion and other
organizations as catspaws, persuad
ing Legionnai/es and others to intro
duce the bill and thus free the Klan
o f the odium attached to them.
That state Klan leaders are being
coerced Eo follow these hypocritical
tactics and have these bills intro
duced, in spite o f their own revul'
sion and better judgment.
That not only in North Carolina
but in other states opposition is be
ing encountered from tbe local Klan
leaders which may split the order
wide open.
,

Convert Leader Leaves
Estate to Catholk EdneaHon
q

7 1 ,5 0 0 Catachumens, making a toU l
of 2 3 8 ,5 7 5 , or about one-tentb the j
number of Catholic Chinese. This i s .
surely very striking, especially when
we consider the great wealth o f the
varions Protestant mission*.
Money]
has been poored out by them for
over a century, and yet fiho deeper- 1
•tely impoverished Catholic missions:
can surpass them to thi* - extent. The
reasons are chiefly the unity o f the
faith taught by the Catholics, and

j

i

q q

In stipulating the use fo r which the
money is to be put, Mr. W est says
in his will:
, “ In this way I would like..to hope
fhat I may make some alight return
to Almighty God fo r the conversion
o f my w ife and myself to the true
Faith.”
The reference is to Mr. West's
first wife, who died more than a year
ago. The will was made following
her death. The second w ife,^w ho
married him a week before his death,
receives no bequest in ^ e will. She
has said that she knew all about the
will and that its provisions are no
surprise ty her.

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, Chancellor of the
Denver diocese, today makes public the new assessments bn the
parishes of Colorado for Seminaristicum and Cathedraticum. The Seminaristicum is the money used to pay the tuition
of mdn preparing for the priesthood o f the diocese at
Thomas’ seminary; the large increase in the number o f these
men compels the diocesan officials to increase the Seminaristicum. The Cathedraticum is the money for the support of the
diocese itself. The following official notice gives the new as
sessments :
:

Wholesale Desertion* from Klan

As fo r the last two statements, it
already is known that Evans’ attempt
to coerce Judge Grady and force tac
tics o f subteriuge upon him has re
sulted in Grady’s quitting the Klan
and denouncing its leaders, in twothirds o f the North Carolina units
turning in their charters, and in the
passage o f a bill by the state legis
lature virtually outlawing the order.
It now hM become known that in
the last few weeks Evans has been
forced to dismiss the grand dragons
in eleven states because they would
not do his bidding. He appointed
more docile officers in their rtead.
In a long letter to Evans, Judge
G t a ^ , after making it plain that
leaving the Klan is prompted by re
vulsion at both tbe bills he was di
rected to have introduced and at the
methods proposed, quotes letters
from national Klan officials to show'
that bills and hypocritical methods
are dictated from the central office
o f the Klan. He says:
“ On January 3, 1927, I received
from Mr. H. K. Ramsey, imperial
klaliff, several bills which had been
prepared by W. F. Zumbmnn, head
o f the legal department o f the Ku
Klux Klan, o f Washington, D. C.,
which bills he stated had been pre
pared under your direction, and
which he requested me to have in
troduced in the general assembly o f
this state, then in session. The letter
in part is as follow s:
“ ‘The first biH I want to call your
attention to is the one marked “ A ,”
and has to do with secret, oath-bound
organizations controlled by foreign
heads. We believe that strategy
would indicate this bill not be known
as a Klan bill, but introduced in the
(Continued on- Page 2)

Battling Suitors
Settle hy
GERMAN
HRI1ER
SHOWS
THAT
PAPACY
Gift to Hospital
DOES GIGANTIC INTERNATIONAL WORK
Both

Sides Agree to
E ^ t e to Nuns

Give

Official: From the Minutes o f the first meeting o f the Rt. Reverend
Reverend Deans:
X
By order o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop a meeting o f the Diocesan Deans v^as
called February 8, 1927, at 10 o’clock in the Diocesan Library.
The R t Rev. Bishop opened the meeting with a prayer.
The following were present; The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, R t
Rev. G. Raber, V .G .; R t Rev. Joseph Bosetti, C h a n c ie r , and the ^ v s .
J. P. Carrigan, B. J. Froegel, William Kipp, G. Jos. LaJeonesse, J. B.
Liciotti, Thomas Woloban. Rev. N. Bertrand was absent because o f sick
ness.
A fter the election o f Msgr. Raber as chairman and o f Mhgr. Bosetti as
secretary o f the meeting, the R ^ Rev. Bishop in a brief alioention-instructed
the Rt. Rev. and Rev. Deans concerning t h ^ ' duties. Then he acquainted v
them with tbe urgent and imperative need o f revising and raising t i e Sem
inary Assessment to meet the payment o f tuition fo r the large and everincreasing number o f otur seminarians. Here, after giving a few sugg^estions that should guide the Rt. Rev. and Rev. Deans in their assessment
work, the Rt. Rev. Bishop retired.
The latest parish financial reports were brought forth from the Chan
cery Archives and each parish was assessed on a percentage basis o f tbe
total ordinary incomes. Chily parishes were directly assessed; but the
.mission attached to a p w s h and having Sunday services should, o f course,
shara the burden “ ad jndicinm parochi” and. a separate entry fo r each
parish and mission made both in the parish and Chancery books.
The work, which continued the whole day, was resnmed and finished the
next day. Before closing the meeting the Rt. Rev. and Rev. Deans, know
ing that by so doing they would voice the sentiments o f clergy and peopde
o f the diocese, passed unanimously the following injportant resolntion, that,
beginning 'with the year 1927 the C a th e d r a tic u m ^ ^ be the same as the
Seminaristicum given below.
The meeting was closed at 12 o’ clock, Febroaiiy 9, in the presence o f
the RL Rev. Bishop, who returned to the Diocesan Library to give his ap
proval to the work o f the Rt. Rev. and Rev. Deans and to say the closing
prayer.
Respectfully subioaitted to the priests o f the diocese,
JOSEPH-BOSETTI,
"■
i
Chancellor.
SEMINARY ASSESSMENT FOR 1927
DENVER
_______ 5
Cathedral
A nnu n ciation........... .....
Blessed Sacrament ____
Holy F a m ily ___ _______
Holy Ghost
Holy Rosary .
Mt, Carmel ...
Presentation .
Sacred Heart
S t Anne’s
S t Cajetan’s ...................
S t Catherine’s ..............
St. Dominic’s _________
St. Elizabeth’s _________
St. Francis de Sales’......
St. James’ _____________?
S t John’s ______________
S t Joseph’s (C .S S .R .)„.
S t Joseph's (P o lis h )___
S t Leo’s .......... ..........
S t Louis’ ........... .......
St. Mary Magdalene’s.__
St. Patrick’s ................
S t Philomena’s ...............
St. R ose'of L im a _______
S t Tberese’s j................
S t Vincent de Paul’s ....

800.00
260.00
115.00
360.00
650.00
80.00
106.00
75.00
500.00
50.00
260.00
380.00
225.00
500.0Q
35.00
12O.0Q
170.00
. 50.00
135.00
85.00
50.00^
150.00
350.00
10.00
25.00
75.00

Akron*............. ................
26.00
A lam osa........... ................
50.00
Aspen ........
20.00
B o u ld e r_____ __________
160.00
B rig h to n __________
75.00
Calhan ................
6.00
Canon C it y ____ _______
60.00
Castle Rock .......
25.00
Central C it y ........... .......
Cheyenne V ^lls .............
26.00
Colo. Sp’gs (Broadmoor)
530.00
Colo. Sp’gs(C orp .C r.).,..
75.00
Colo. Sp’gs (Sac. Heart)
50.00
Colo. Sp’gs (S t Mary’s)
300.00
C o n e jo s _________
60.00
C r a ig ------------15.00
Crested Butte ...........
25.00
Cripple C re e k _________
35.00
Del Norte
.......
26.00
D e lta .....................
75.00
Durango (SAcred Heart)
30.00
Durango (StColum ba’s)
115.00
E lb e r t ------------------------25.00
Erie ................
10.00
F lem in g--------- -----30.00
Florence ---------------------------- 100.00
100.00
F t C ollin s............ ..........
Ft. Logan ...................
lO.OO
60.00
Ft. Morgan .....................

Fruita _____ ___________
G a rd n e r______ _______
Georgetown __________
5.00,
Glenwood S p r i i ^ ______
55.(Wr
G old en ________________
35.00
Grand J nn etioa..............
200.00
G r e e l^ .....___ i..____ __
115.00
G unnison____ 1____ ___
_ 40.00
H o lly -------------------- -----60.00’
H olyok e_______________
36.00
Hotchkiss........ ........... ..
15.00
Hugo .................
20.00
Idaho Springs — ........
36.00
Jnlesburg _____________
40.00
Lafayette .......... .........
40.00
La Junta (O.L. o f G .)....
25.00
La Junta (St. Patrick’s)
75.00
L a m a r........... ..................
50.00
Las Aqimas ____________
40.00
Leadville- (Annunciation). . 150.00
Leadville ( S t Joseph’s)
555.00
Littleton _____ ______ ]...
50.00
L on g m on t........... ...........
Louisville ........... ....... ....
56.00
LoVeland........... ..............
10.00
ManCOS ....»__ _______
35.00
Monte V ista ________
26.00
Montrose ................... ......
76.00
Ordway .:................... ..
50.00
' Ouray ........... ........ .........
6.00
P e e t z --------------------------10.00
Pljatteville....... ........ ......
50.00

iro.oo

PUEBLO
M t C arm el....... ..............
Sacred H e a r t_________
St. Anthony’s _______ ___
St. Francis Xavier's.__
S t L ean deris................
S t Mary's
S t'P a trick ’s ............

75.00
150.00
60.00

200.00
New York.— Inability to reach a
125.00
There comes to us from Germany and working fo r peace o f a just and Throne o f the FishermAi and all
satisfactory agreement over a suit in
150.00
volving a 5&00,000 estate at Cedar- an exceptionally important and inter- lasting character without favoring earthly thrones is fo r us Catholics
-250.00
only what seems to be a necessary
hnrst, L. I., has resulted in the lit estii\g work dealing 'with various as either party to the conflict
characteristic o f
its exceptional
igants mutually consenting that the pects of~the action o f the Holy See
The Holy See InternotioiMl
•Rifle___________ 1............
20.00
property, consisting o f a stately resi in recent years, says The Catholic
For the Holy See is essentially in dignity— in the world but not o f the
............
35.00
Rocky
Ford
Liverpool, England.
Its
dence and five acres o f ground, be Timeis,
ternational, and has to deal with world, and entrusted with higher in
Salida ........
i iiO.OO
donated to St. Joseph’s Catholic hos title— “ Papst nnd Knrie in ihrer higher int^ests than the political terests than those o f any merely na
San Luis ...-----------| 50.00
Politik nach dem Weltkrieg” (The
pital at Far Rockaway, L. L
advantage o f any state or group o f tionol throne or governm ent Pius
South
B
ou
ld
er.........
.......
’
20.00
Until twh years ago, Isaac D. Levy, Pope and the Curia in their Policy states. Benedict X V might be des X I takes fo r the watchword o f his
•Steamboat Springs_____
president Of Oppenheim, Collins & since the Woridwide W ar)— hardly cribed a neutral, but his was not Pontificate “ Thedl’eace o f Christ in
S teriin g....... ....................
260.00
i Co., department store o;^rators, oc indicates the wide scope o f the book. the neutrality that stands aside re the Kingdom o f C h rist” as h e'su c
Stoneham ................
10.00
Its
author,
Friedrich
von
Lama,
is
a
cupied the Cedarhnrst mansion with
gardless o f the final outcome o f ceeds Benedict X V “ the Pope o f
Stratton_______
:_______
160.00
his fam ily. Wishing to return to South German Catholic writer, who events. It was the neutrality, o f one Peace,” and he calls on all the na
T ellu rid e ----------- ----36.00
New York city to live, be sold the has already published more than one whose exceptional position not only tions to pay special honor to the
Trinidad (Holy -.Trinity)
200.00
property to four New York business work on contemporary history. Pub enabled him, but made it his su Kingship o f Christ Onr Lord. • His
Victor
40.00
Isidor Portugal, Michael W olf, lished only a few months ago, the preme duty and privilege, to be the policy is directed to securing the ex
W
alsenburg..........
.....
.....
200.00
Radicalism Onslaught Spreads men,
William Teaser and Abraham N. period covered by the present book friend o f all, and to u e r t every tension o f that spiritual &ngdom .
Welby ...................... .......
To South Anaerkan
Parisher; who in turn decided to cut is that from tbe Armistice o f effort and influence to save all alike “ As fo r vain longings fo r worldly
W e s tcliffe ........ ...........
November,
1918,
to
the
end
o
f
1925,
Republic
it up and sell it for building lots.
from the world-'wide ruin
taat dominion,” he said in his first Ency
W r a y .......... .— ...............
25.00
A fter certain cash payments and but there are several retrospective menaced them.
Rome, says our clical, “ any such ambitions would
Yuma
......;....... ...
25.60
Bogota, Columbia. — This South agreements on purchase money mort- passages dealing in more or less'de author, looks on at the course o f only be a disgrace to ns.”
tail
with
some
events
o
f
the
war
' .American republic is experiencing a gages had been made, misunderstand'The special merit o f the book is
heavy onslaught o f the radicalism ing arose over the signing o f con- years. A ra M itre'’o r t h e % r o k
that it is not a mere record o f allo
which has been planted in many tracts, and both sides resorted to forth that it keeps chiefly in miftd more exalted, seeing the course o f cutions, encyclicals and decrees o f
the relations between the Vatican
spots in Latin America. As usual it the law to settle their differences,
human life and the life o f nations the Holy See set forth in order o f
is taking an anti-religious turn and'
A fter two days o f court proceed- and Germany, but the author's point and states “ snb specie aeternitatis” time like a chronicle. It traces spe
“ clericalism” is under attack.
ings in the supreme court at Mineola, o f view is by no means narrowed to — in the light o f eternal truths and cial lines o f the activity o f the l^ o
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
Baltimore.— A n ' unusual and ex
The
Following a serious strike promoted recently, Mr. Levy chanced to make this special national interest
Popes, and taking in succession celebrated at 10 a. m. on Saturday,
o f the supernatural.
tremely touching ceremony took
by the radicals at Barrancabermeja the remark in the bearing o f William book puts in the forefront o f its
_____
__ ________
country after
country, all the world March 5. in the chapel o f the ConHe
insists
on the corttinnity
o f the
place at Mercy hospital,: this city,
among oil workers, which necessitated J. Morris, attorney fo r the defend- argument the international character policy o f Pius X I with that o f his
Shepherd on Colo- recently, when Sister ^^len
weuer,
Helen Weiler,
the railing ont o f armed national' ants, that he would “ rather give the o f Papal policy.
predecessor.
In one o f the first
^
houlerard, for the repose o f the o f the Order o f the Sisters o f Mercy,
Benedict XV Misrepresented
forces, the Catholic church there was estate to charity than let these felutterances o f his Pontificate, when
I pronouriced
the holy
,
. vow s. o f seligion
The period with which Von Lama he
closed by the priest in protest at in - . lows have it.”
received the congratnlations and
Friday morning, on *her deathbed.
. . .
*
‘ Church when Senor I Taking a dvan t^ e o f what he had deals includes a little more than the homage o f a deputation from Milan
suits offered■ the
paternal sohcitrnre o f the Sover- March 4. The celebrant o f the Mass
The _ young sister, who became a
ita Maria-Uano, “ red queen o f the heard, Mr. Morris lost little time in last three years o f the Pontificate and the Milanese region where he ®'?". Pontiff is not limited to his own was the Very Reverend Francis X.
Socialists,” was broogfat to the town. getting in- touch with Mr. Levy’s o f Benedict XV, and the first fotn: was born and passed so much o f his
subjects. Besides the ef- McCabe. C.M., president o f
St.' postulant only last August, died early
on the morning o f February 19, and
The chnrfh is to remain closed until counsel. Mr. Levy’ s counsel talked years o f that o f Pius XI. Writing life, the Holy Father told them how
**>®
, seminary, the Rev. J. I^ y was buried in the cemetery at M t
with Mr. Levy. Mr. Levy had long primarily fo r the German public plefl&ed h© w&s to xnoet
law and order are restored.
follow ’
there is co-oper&tson with ton, C.M.,
as descon end
The latest move ot the radicals has thought about “ giving the property he gives considerable apace to countrymen, but added that now he *
agencies fo r peace and social M. Harrington, subdeacon, vrith Mr. S t Agnes, Mt. Washington. She is
been to urge the Socialists to abstain to charity, anyway,” ., so he talked matters that affected Germany and was no longer merely a Milanese or '>«tt«r“ ent.
, W. Coyne as master o f ceremonies. one o f the youqgest members o f the
from voting in elections. This move -with his doctors, and they pointed to Austria, and marshals a long array an Italian; he belonged only to
'The music o f the Mass was beautiful order buried there.
The Charity of the Pope*
A t the ceremony, which was at
El Tiempo here has attacked, and S t Joseph's hospital, a Catholic in o f facts and documents to show that
ly rendered by the students o f St.
Rome, and to Rome only as the
the Catholic social action bodies also stitntion, but drawing no religions the policy o f Benedict X V , daring center o f the Catholic world. So no
There is a striking survey,.top, o f Thomas’ seminary, the Rev. Russell tended by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the war and the treaty negotiations
are doing effective work against the lines in administration o f charity:
the. charitable work o f the Popes J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., presiding at Asa Weiler, and conducted by the
The result was that all contend that followed, was not anti-German. nation had an exceptional claim fo r the victim i o f the ■war, fo r the the organ. Present in the sanctuary Rev. Joseph Renand, S.J., chaplain
whole radical movement.
upon
him.
His
solidtade
must
ex
In their manifesto urging work ing parties soon reached satisfactory When the Pope was pleading fo r
children o f the nations that suffered V ere Right Rev. Monsignor Richard o f the hospital, the young reUgious
tend equally to all.
men ^ abstain from v p t i n ^ h e rad terms as to their financial obliga peace amid the storm o f war the
most severely from it, and f o r the Brady and Rev. Fathers M. F. C a t was calm and resigned as she re
Pius X I ’s Watchword
tions, one to the other, Mr. Levy non-Gatholic press o f Central Europe
icals s&y:
*
people o f famine and plagne-stricken lanan, C. J. Carr, W. M. Higgins, M. peated the necessary w o r ^ and her.
The author quotes, in this connec Russia. Few realize how large were W. Lappen, J. F. M cD on ou ^, E. C face- showed the happiness that was
“ Socialism is against parliaments. stands ready to deed the property persisted in representing ^ action
Congresses,
assemblies and like over to St. Joseph’s hospital, with as directed by partisanship with the tion, a striking passage from one o f the alms thus distributed in many SHney, C. V. Walsh and J, P. Caw hers. Had she lived she would have
councils represent plutocracy, that the stipulation that it be Iraown as a Western' Allies, while in France and the classical writers o f (^rmany- , countries, partly from the narrow re- ley. A t the conclusion o f the Mnaa made her profession in 1928.
___ _________
the capitalist class, the owners o f memorial to his daughter, Dorothy, England it was argued that be was not from a Catholic but from one o f ' sources o f the Holy See itself, but the
Reverend Celebrant preached a
D R IV E FOR $1 5 0 ,0 0 0 SUCCESS
js, houses, factories, transporta- who died ten years ago when she was anxious to secure the success o f the historical works o f Schiller: “ No still more from the response given sermon appropriate"to”
Germany
or
avert
tbe
conseqnences
Lcompanies, all mediums o f pro 6 years old, the fou r business part
throne
in
the
world
has
so
often
by
the_
Catholic
world
to
the
appral|
Sister
Mary
o
f
St.
Bernard
prtK
.
. .
, ..
. I -------- ——J
viMCleveland.— One hundred and sixtyners .are delighted to be able to assist o f her defeat when the tide o f war changed in p o s s e s s o r ,^ tiWs is the from Rome fo r hrip In these works |nounced her vows in the Provincial i six thousand dollars was raised in the
duction, and distribution.
0^ closing yonr eyes
Consider in the philanthropy, and last but by turned in favor o f the Entente. Von only throne in the Christon world , o f chanty. FmaUy, we are told o f Convent o f the Good Shepherd at campaign, just dosed
^
. ------ - . „
. —
----- to obtain
ill-feeling has Lama rightly insiste, evidence in that seems not to change its posses- the new impulse given to the Cath- St. Louis, Mo., and• was subsequently
•
------------all t i e ^ bodies, most o f them con- no means least,
$150,000 with which to ’paly the "debt
hand,
that
Benedict
X
V
was
neither
sor, fo r it is only the Popes that die, I olic apostolate in the mission field.
styucnlvie, agents o f clericalian and vanished.
X .
TT
T
^
Denver, where she spent o f SL Philomena’s church, East CleveThe board o f trustees o f S t Jo anti-German n ot pro-German, neith but ’ the spirit that animates the I On
the mifi^ty becanse through these pol
_
__
these
V o n ^ I ^ r a ^ ^ ^thirty-five yeara _ in active service., land.
'The campaign
was the first for
icies they gein advantage. . . . Con seph’s hospital will meet at an early er anti-Entente nor pro-Entente. P a ^ e y fe im m o ^ " What seemed coUected a ^
of
information,!
She
is
survived
by
one
Bister
Mra'Buch
a
Vurpow*ta''thraei^nT^^
_____________ _____ __ _____ ___________
__________
sider these facts, comrades, and do date and it is thought the members Prom first to 'last he was anxious
«>
we Imow, Julia Judge o f S t Louis, Mo., and by cese and was in charge o f Charles
will accept the g^ft
only to save Europe from utter ru in ,' inexplicable difference between the is
nowhere
else -------so readily
available.
not vote!”
--------J .1--------ncphews.
JJerome Sheffield, New Ytjrk City
(Continued on Page 3)

Reds Open War
OH Cathofics in
Colomhia City

I

GOOD SHEPHERD
iNOVICE NUN TAK ES
- . NUN IS BURIED, VOW S WHEN DYING

HoAer Hnrl
Under Train as
Poverty Bites

THE REG ISTER
PoUistMd «T«ry TiMsday by T h t Catholie Pnblishinc Sociaty, iac.
ItS S California St., Danvar, 0o\o. Fbona Main 6418 P.O. B ex 14tT
SDITOB, B EV. M ATTH EW J. W . SMITH.
C lnbbai with Tha Denver Catholic Ragiatar (iaaned each Thoraday),
asbaeription price |2 a year. Price o f Tha Ragiatar itaatf (iaaeed
avaty T gaaday ) , |1 a year.
■^3^

A ^5 C DIRECTORY
A

H eh Once Enlogized Order
He Denounced in Congress

Stalffll Sfflcite
in
F A Elucalor Declares
Notre Dame.— The Rev. Patrick
Carroll, C.S.C., L ittD ., acting preeident o f the University ^ Notre Dame
here, has just made tiie following ob
servation concerning the ever-increasing number o f suicides among
college students:
“ Student suicide, which seems to
have taken on the complexion o f a
college fad, is due before all else to
want o f faith in God, who gives life
and alone has the right to take it
away.
Birth control, suicide and

murder are acts o f aggression on
God’s~domain, who holds a supreme
lordship over human life, "rired o f
living,’ ‘ Desire fo r the supreme ad
venture,’ ‘Discouraged over failure’
are frivolous and maudlin reasons
with which to justify the ending o f
our lives. God, working through the
nnhampering laws o f nature, gives
life. God, His laws unhurried and
not obstructed, should be the Su
preme Judge o f how and when life is
to terminate.”

(Continued from P s f« D*
I
“ The two Boulder daily newspaper |
editors, Messrs. Paddock and Parkhurst, were cem m en ded/by several
speakers fo r their valiant defense o f
American principles in the recent
Klux wave. Both these editors paid
an extraordinary tribute to Fatfier
Agatho.
“ (Colonel Paddock called him ‘The
Leader Pre-eminent in the civic ac
tivities o f the community;' and Mr.
Parkhurri; said: ‘Father A ^ t h o is an
upbuilding factor not only in the
Catholic Church but in all Boulder.
He has shown noble qualities both asJ
a citizen and a churchman. I hope I
you will never forget what he Iw |
meant to you.’
The Catholic B^gister thus seta!

S2ted

A

r t a n d g if t s h o p ,
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YORK 60

Greer Service Station

special Orders— ^Free Lessons

NIFTY-GIFTr ART SHOPPE •
1583 W elton Street

General Repairing
!" ^ il and Gas

‘
S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
4SB BROADW AY_______________________________________ SOUTH 9102

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work_________ 1448 Speer Blvd.

Battery Service

Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto B ^ y ^nd Repair Shop

J

1708 York S t

Denver, Colo.

Main 2869

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s —Tiip is — u s e d c a r s

DENVER A U fO PARTS CO.

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy G f^ a n ^ T ru ck s to W reck fo r Parts
PHONB YORK t4 1 «
f
3
4606 YORK STREET

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

A
B

Forestry and Landscaping

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness__________ 511 Fourteenth Street-

Evergreen Trees for Potting and Porch Boxea

ETTER CU3ANING FOR LESS MONEY
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

.

PARKS AN D LAW NS

Ail Sizes

1026— 8Qth Street_________________________________ Phone Main 8466

insured Trees

Reasonable Prices

ReaidenOe: 323 W . Florida

O IL L Y VANS' MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connectiem. with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

Phone: So. 7768

Fof S.tirf.ctory Priotiii.—Call Tlw Itariiter

l u e p r in t in g .

PhotosUts, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blhe Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

A B C DIRECTORY

1340 Glenarm Place

00K B —NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLDjL

B

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

/^ O W N S — EDITH A. RAND

’

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

New Spring Models and Material H ave Just Arrived fo r Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

|I
*i

606 E. 13th Ave., 3 Biocka E. o f Capitol________York 3076

D u d c a r p e t CT^ANING CO— m a in 2693
^
A I5 0 WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

a v e y o u r w a t c h e s a n d je w e l r y m a d e

H

Gnaranteed Workmanship— ^Prompt Service— Reasonable Pricee

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s

H

All New Cars. No Charge fd r Extra Passengers.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Curtis S t
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

YOI^ WILL BE SATISFIED
CAFE—WHY
NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
*

’

Our Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A . H .
Our 40c Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.

1031 17th St.— Rooms 16, 16, 17— Champa B177-W
W ork Called fo r and Delivered
Estimates Cheerfully Given

pU SSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co, Taxies
^
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE GO.
1520 Arapahoe__________________________-M ain 682
RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments o f Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

K

Just H alf Block from Post Office— Between Stout and California Sts.
■'
'

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbers and Druggists.
‘ ^
426-428 Eighteenth St.
I%one Maia 5861

^A SA ''P E D U ZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
^•^paghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
_ww • ——
—
—
Phone Yorit 1778-W

L

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Champa 9478-W

Private Dining Boom fo r Parties

1418 Pearl S t

services and reward. The
Leader Pre-emindnt and the two
HILI— Chicken Tamnles and Toasted Sandwiches
GRAND DRAGONS
Leaders Secondary in Boulder’s
civic
WITNESSES HEARD BY
■a d
v ic l
RESIGN JOBS
V
MURPHY'S CHIU PARLOR
CANONIZATION COURT affairs are made to constitute aa very
pleasing social trinity fo r the Bupp
anouort
No. 5 Broadway t
Phone South 8469-W
and the defense o f the
(Continued from Page 1)
K n i^ ts ’ l
(Continued from Page 1)
principles and program,
legrislature by some man who is active mony. Like the members o f the court, the
Being at|
HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
same lime
time the outstanding ex___________________ _ -uc BOBie
in the American L ^ o n . ' ”
04.___ l - _ J 4 • o.they are under oath that threatens [ ponents o f the three political parties,
This is the measure which would excommunication if they tell o u t-; clerical, democratic and republican,
have made it a felony to belong to aiders or other witnesses about the •it may be also a political, as well as
Phone York 438
the Knights o f Columbus in the state questions asked thenMjr the testimony j civic, trinity— a Boulder triumvirate.
o f North Carolina. Ramsey says in
h ir o p r a c t ic — HEALTH s e r v ic e
. . . .
... I
“ v®® tickle me and
his letter, however, that it is directly given.
On Thursday, the following w iti, I fl* tickle you” stands. And there is
,
Nerves
Tested
With
Neurocalometer
aimed at .“ Reds,” then adds:
nesses were heard: Mr. and Mra. Fred no need to contemplate with more
“ Any others whom this bill, in your Fisher, and Mrs. Fisher's sister, Mrs. i than passing interest the reciprocal
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
opinion, might hit, I would be careful Catherine Hines. A ll three were in j word-play noted in the above qnota8608 W. 32nd A t *. A t Lowall. Bhrd.
I
■■ — ............
■ . I
I. I. ■■ ■■■.■■11 ............ . ■
■
about mentioning.”
t
St. Elizabeth’s church the morning jtion from the Denver church paper,
Ramsey then goes on to describe o f the martyrdom. M ^ Elines was |What is important to citizens .jveryHIROPRACTOB— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
the other bills prepared by Zum ' the mother o f Joseph Hines, the ® lt^ I where is the plain evidence that the
brnnn. They are the three identical boy, now dead, who stood right b ^ d e j American press almost unanimously
SPECIAL*RATES TO REGISTER READERS
measures which have now been in- Father
priest
wasfoshot.
318-819 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
Votiio* Leo
Ton when
— the
*'------stands
r big business, big bankers
' trodneed in half a dozen states and Monday, the following vritneses wore
Lady Assistant
Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J
and big bosses.
are being prepared in others. They heard: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
provide fo r the outlawing o f pre 1264 Curtis; Mrs. Mary Miller.
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
nuptial agreements as to the religions 1109
Iiu
v Eleventh
jcaeventn street; Joseph Miller,
M iller.!
I
e t AA TTVt------4* ' A * •»
*
training o f children, make it a mis 1109 Eleventh street. Joseph M iller] N ew s-H erald^
Individoal Attention to Each Garment
Boulder
demeanor to urge a Catholic wed was the second altar boy in the sane- ■*>—i.t
.
written by Arthnrl
A
-Jizi
Parkhurst,
follow
s:
ding, and forbid intermarriage o f tuary on the morning o f the martyr- A» to Tbo Am LM diaa
826 BroadwaY.
p— iw h it^ and negroes. The first two dom. He is a World war veteran
To
^
Direct Service. Ph. S. 8362
are openly anti-Catholic, and wher
and was g a ^ d when in France.
Yes air, Doctor Wteher, we said
ever any one o f the three has ap  Mrs, T. Downing, who was summoned and we repeat that Father
peared, it has been accompanied by
LEANERS AND DYERS—
testify lari T h u rsd y , was e x c u s ^ ; haa shown many noble qualitlw both
the ottmr two, showing the common to
because o f illness. She has been suf- as a citizen and a chMchman
If
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
origin o f the set.
fering from a lacwated throat, o b - | ^ be treason make the most o f itl
Klaa’s Hypoerwy Coadeaiaed
l^ n 's Suits Cleaned and Pressed
tamed in the accidental swallowing Furthermore, since we are neither 1
A t another point in his letter to o f a fish bone.
j under your control nor under the
Evans, Judge Grady again refers to
The next session o f the co u rt, domination o f any othdr man, any
the national policy o f subterfuge in convenes Thursday at 10 o’clock. fiToup o f men, any organization or
W e Clean'Oriental and Navajo Ruga,
legislative measures. He says:
The following witnesses will be any public service corporation we
Draperies, Gowns and Laeea.
"I t will be recalled that Mr. Ram called Thursday: 'The Rev. Eusebius shall praise good Catholics, good Pzot1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377__________________
sey, your imperial klaliff, asserted in Schlingmann, 0 JF.M., who gave ah- j eatants, constructive organizations
his letter to me that the policy o f solution to the dying Father Leo ;| and upbuilding corporations whenthe national' organization was to con Mrs. Anna Witkowski, who was an over we wish and wherever we desire,
a n c e —La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
ceal the authorship o f some o f the e y e -w it n e s s o f the martyrdom; W ith o u t asking your consent or givbills to which I have referred.”
Denver's Only Exclusive Night, Club
Michael Kiamann, who caught Alia ing a tinker's damn what you thlny
1848_ Glen|fm
As fo r bis own view o f such meth when the anarchist was fleeing fr o m , we shall attend Knights o f Columbus
Champa 6721 fo r Membership (^ards and Baservations
o d s Grady says to Ehrans:
St. Eflizabeth’s after shooting Father banquets, Baptist immeraiens, Ma‘ T want to say to you that you L e o ; Peter H. Karpen, who was the sonic meetings. Public Service CornlOERR’S
AUTO FENDER, BODY and
cannot expect me or any other dec deputy warden in chargp o f Alia pany’s installation o f new units at
RADIATOR REPAIRING
ent, honorable man in North Caro when in the county jail. Alia was Lakeside, spelling contests, Jewish
907 SAN TA FE
lina to attempt to screen anything.” later executed f o r the murder, dinners. Negro concerts, et cetera.
The bills themselves he'labels “ silly, Father Eusebius is the first priest
Oar "crim e” appears to be that we
unseemly and unconstitutional meas summoned before the court. Both refuse to say t ^ t Doctor Winner
rV E N T IS T — DR. N. WOLFSON
ures which you and your advisers are lari Thursday and Monday, .morning knows it all and hence will n ot conV
DEN TISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
attempting to foist upon the people and afternoon sessions were held.
fess that he is endowed \rith a Saint’s
American
National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
o f a liberty-loving state,” and the na
The roses growing today in Pater- purity, a Solomon's wisdom, and the
Entrance on Lawrence
Telephone Main 8628
tional legislative program o f the son are not -from the same bunch as Lord's omnipotence.
Klan he denounces as “ rmwise, im toe ^ o u s reUc owned by M r ^ Ed. | Since Doctor Winner, in his today’s
RUGS— USE THE PHONE— FREE DELIVERY
politic, nnconstitutional and un- WMkbach o f Denver. Mra. Week- advertisement in The N e ^ H ^ f f i
Christian-”
SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. AUegretto, Prop.
bato’s ro M was from a bunch that lay b&tb a motion is in o r d e r ^ i r o S ! ;
'There are otfaer illuminating pas
Your Prescription Filled Just as Y our Doctor Orders It.
sages in Judge Grady’s letter, no w ecK oa^ s ro w nas r e ^ ^ o in- we say let the Journey proceed under
Phone and W e Wfll CalL
tably one in which he reveals that tact, although It ^
toed .
a self-anointed O m nii^lnt
88th
and
Lowell
Bird.
Phone Gallup 1111
Evans, as head o f the Elan, com j o ^ e y o f 10.000 mU^ m x trunk who clearly shows he n e e d s ^ ^ plained that he devoted too mudvj failed to disturb its integnty.
dose o f cathartic to ?Sleve
time to his duties as a public official
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
and judge and too little to bis office PRIESTS EXECUTED
'
too
with the Klan.
Hp declares that
WITHOUT TRIAL
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Evans remarked thkt he “ judged too
Mexico C it y .- S ix priests and many S n i .
«nt>-c®rP®ration obPhone Main 2808
H. G. R E I D _____________ 1716 B ro td v iy ,
-much and Klnxed too little.”
Cathoiic laymen have been executed,
W hoever
i. _i •
Scorn marks Grady’s reference to without cause and without trials, the dence that the
evil e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in c v - f ix t u r e s
Evans. He speaks o f “ the all-per Mexican l^iroopate ^ r t s in a ^ t e - unanim5?sty s t e n d f t o ? b ^almoit
i^ ^
vading
sea
o f your bonndlea ment issued m reply to General Fran- big banker^, and
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
b o S e s^ S
e g otira ” and “ your so-ealled mn. CISCO R. Serrano wbo, m Los A ngeles,'
PHONE SOUTH 810_________________________ 828 SA N TA FE DRIVE
harefered »
jesty,” He also takes a fling at the declared that the relikious
^
any pen can write, or any
— ^T^iink '“Candy" Think—
plan o f the organisation o f the Klan veray here bad been- exsi
can prodnee.
in the following words:
The Episcopate further sttcr Malat
cawowv"
sev- '
e d e r a l c a n d y CO.
do hereby forever release, re eral Bishops and 300 priests had been
PHONB (lALLUP 488___________ __________ .
2988 ZUNl STBE2CT
g r a c e k e o n n o w e d it o r
linquish, renounce and abjure all al brought here from various dioceses
New York.—Grace Keon, author
legiance, fideUty or connection that and held virtually as prisoners. The
a r a g e —FRANK g . e s k u c h e
of many Catholic novels, shorty riorI ever bad, owe or obligated, myself
----- ----------- iJ
Tn&ke Taida #w and an interesting L ife o f O w
to observe in that organization, governm ent continu
Expert Auto Repairing on All M ^ e s o f Cars.
I L ord fo r Children, in verse, story
J j^ /p lS u r e , wUl becom e editor o f
known as the Knights o f the Ku Q u x w Catholic homes, it added,
Cylinder
Reboring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition.
Klan, Incorporated, o f which you are
The Necrology was a book con fpUo c — J—
W e Stand Behind Our W ork
v.uui|M»uuD, a GatooUc
the present, and, under its present taining toe names o f the dead, espe ___
juvenile
weekly,
beginning
with
the
2960
W.
88th
Ave.,
at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 6746
management, the perpetual head.'^
cially o f Bishops who had built the
issue
o
f
March
20.
She
has
been
Church to vrtiich the necrology be
a r a g e m s t b o p o l it a n
A lubscribar admowledgaa receipt longed, o f benefactors, friends, and identified f o r the past twenty y e a n
o f a favor tiurough the iaterceseioB the like, that they might be prayed with Catholic IHerature.
CHRYSLER SERVICE
o f S t J«4e.
for.
1020 East C olfax
Yqgfc 6664
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

C

C
m s E«

C

C

j

BLUE BIRD SHOP
1464

teleph one

A UTOMOBILE in s u r a n c e —
W e Specialize in All Classes o f Auto Insurance.
Ix)W6flt Oos^
.FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

A

Open Evenings b y Apimintiarat

Taylor and Dmiver

Lamp Shades— Clay Work— Deeotative and Palntex Painting.

Main 4966

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork

4330 Em i Coifnx Av*.

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thure. and
Sat. Nights. Skating W ed., Fri. and Sun., 7:80 to
10:80 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison's
12-Piece Orchestra ]^ ery Night. Cafe in connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave.______________________ Phone South 6660

The Connnnnity Chest gives out
an article that tells how a fam ily
upon which misfortune heaped aa
a ^ u l burden was taken care o f by
Mt. St. Vincent’s orphanage:
Some time ago application came to
S t Vincent’s fo r the placement o f
four little brothers. The father was
dead and the mother, though in
feeble health, was obliged to provide
a livelihood fo r these fo u r boys and
their little sisters. T o do this she
had to place the three youngest in
Washington.— Senator Heflin o f the Irish race— ^which he declared a day nursery while she went to
Alabama, who now heaps “ venomi fervently was his race and spoke work, fo r she was the only bread
winner in the family.
vilification and vitnperation" upon boldly and proudly o f its services to
On this particular day when the
C hri^an ity, civilization, human lib
the Knights o f Columbus, sSng their
erty, and the upbuilding o f the Amer mother came home from work she
praises in 1912, Representative Gal- ican republic. His speech made a was trying to gather some coal from
livan o f Massachusetts told the house deep impression despite the neglect around the tracks with which to pre
or representatives recently. Although o f a cruel press and is still discussed, pare the evening meal in the crowded
he did not name Senator Heflin, there in view o f and in contrast to the and pdorly-kept little hut where they
was no mistaking the person Repre modem and later ideas o f the v ocif all spent their nighta to o th e r . A
sentative Gallivan had in mind.
erous orator.
freight train, under w h i^ she had
June 16, 1912, was the specific
^‘ When a man accepts the hospi stooped, moved unexpet^dly, crush
date, said Representative Gallivan. tality o f other men and breaks bread ing and bruising her body, so that
The Alabama statesman in that with them and publicly proclaims his she had to be removed to an emerg
day, before the discovery and o r ^ n - faith in them, finding their collective ency hospital. Eventually one o f her
ization o f the Elnights o f the Night activities productive o f human good, limbs was amputated.
Shirt and the Night-blooming Breth their religious views and practices
The babies at the nursery were
ren o f Torch and Tarpot, was yohng, honorable and .praiseworthy, their
brought to the little home cabin at
vigorous, stout o f lung, vociferons purpose pure and patriotic, and their about 5:30 p. m. to join the older
and very audible, and he^was the history and tradition worthy o f loy boys, who had returned from school.
guest o f' the Knights o f Columbus in alty, and then when, b y reason o f Arrongements fo r the placement o f
Chariestown, brealdng bread and political expediency and deference to the fou r boys at St. Vincent’s and
eating salt with them in the shadow prejudice and ignoble propaganda, the little girls in some other institu
o f Bunker Hill monument, dedicated he changes his opinions and utter tions were then made..
t o the memory o f those who died fo r ances in other and baser days and
When the oldest boy learned o f his
American freedom and independence. slanders his form er hosts and dis mother’s accident and the separation
“ A fter dinner the visiting states torts their character and reputation o f the little ones he became almost
man addressed his hosts fo r two — ^^then he, the ingrate gnest, and not frantic with grief. “ No, no,” he said,
hourh, and thhngh an unkind news the men whose hospitality he once “ I cannot let them go. We udll all
paper press compressed his eloquence accej^ted, becomes the object o f pub sleep together and I will take care
into an inch and a half o f tyiie his lic cratempt and distrust.
o f the babies.”
A fter persuasion,
hosts sympathized with his just in
“ Such a man cannot escape the in-1 things were finally adjusted and the
dignation and remembered his pas dignation o f honorable men b y noisy boys placed at St. Vincent’s. For
sionate deliverances. That night— depial, shifty evasion, and ungener some tin ^ these little lads were so
June 16, 19^12—4ie almost pulled the ous and unworthy appeals to passion sad and lonely that they neither
tail o f the British lion out o f its and prejudice.
He cannot sponge spoke nor smiled. Gradually, how
socket; he praised his hosts, com from the brain o f the men who gave ever, they became acquainted with
mended their fidelity to religion, him their best the memory o f the their surroundings. They are now]
their loyalty to America, and the words spoken when hearts were clean fou r o f the happiest boys vrithin the
splendid work o f peace, charity and and times were normal, nor can he walls o f S t Vmcent’a Their mother
brotherhood they were engaged in. avoid reading the verdict o f honor is still under the doctor’s care.
He lauded the race o f his hosts— able men.”
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Under New M anagem ent Reasonable Rates. '

Denver’s best fam ily Hotel— ^Located in tha shopifing dtatrict
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Out-of-Town

nests.

TERRY'S
IQUm SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

L

No More H zlf Soles— Doubles Shoe W ear— Soles
Tough— Flexible— W aterproof
F or Dress, Work, Play Shoes

Kept

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Y our Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CQ.
Si

1284

Blvd-

Denvar, Colorado

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
'
.
"A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128

L

Office and MflL 1648 Platte Street

AHORNBY— CHIROPEACTORS
\
Your Health Is Your Best A sset,

M

1681 PENN

m a in

2640

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEP,'Any Cut, LB.

O

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Bib.
UntU Farther Notice.

This Special Price to Continue Every Dgy
Phone York 7218

INON FUEL \ SEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

P

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f AU Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1225.J
____________________
2800 W EST 26TH

o o f in g — ELATERITB—For

R

Every Kind o f BuUding
A nd Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design

• The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Offled, Equitable Bldg.
Plw nt Main 2574

I

___________

'K A T g o o d COAL
^
'
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

816 FOURTEENTH ST.__________ ________________________MAIN 6482
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BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3428 Walnut.

Main 8694

Ask Y our Grocer f o r Batter T op and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made W ith Malt and MOk
W E SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R T Y CAKES TO OBDEB

he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M.. South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

M odem Fireproof W arehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.

PH— GUARANTEE' UPHOLSTERING CO.—

U

\L

A V A B IE T Y OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Cktfry Out ^
Y our Own Jndividual^^Tastes and Requirements
PURNITDRB REPAIRINQ AND UPHOLSTERING
612 Eaat 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone Gai. 5846-R

APO RUG CLEANERS-W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs b y evaporation, and v a do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. R n ^ can be cleaned jat your home or
we will taka them to our plant. *
660

THE VAPO BUG CLEANEBS ^
Logan.

Rates

____

^ ne
__ South 0807'

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING o f A ll Kinds
H. A. HOLMBEBG, The W all B ^ e r Store

W
W

262 Sooth Broadway

_____________________________ 4raone Soirih 482

ET WASH —

When sending your clothes to bo -wuHaei why
not patronize a laundry which spedalixea on W at W a A ?
W e have only two classifications, W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee tan Better Service and Quality Work.

-2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

Why W alk
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION— 8216.00
$50.00 Down—Balance to Suit You
v
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
3660 Downing
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1 ^ Convert Prea£7, Was
Fathir of lliree; Ordained at S9

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

Baltimore.— Funeral services fo r
the Rev. Henry B. Sanderson, chap
lain o f the-Mission Helpers' fhotherhouse at Towson, Md., and fonn erly
pastor o f S t Margaret’s chnreh, Belair, Md., who died in Mercy hospital,
■here, were held at the Cathedra o f
the Assumption o f the Blessed Vhrgin
Mary, with a Solemn Mass o f Re
quiem, celebrated b y the V ery Rev.
A lbert B. Smith, VJP. Burial was in
the Mission Helpers’ cemetery. Few
members o f the Catholic clergy in
the United States had a more inter
esting career than this veteran fo l
lower o f C hrist Once an Episcopal
minister, married and the father o f
a family, and not ordained to the
pHesthood until his fifty -i^ th year.
Father Sanderson, b e lo v A b y all
who knew him, fe lt that death would
come to him suddenly, and faced it
calmly and with, perfect faith.
B om o f a y ^ l t h y family, his
father, the late Edward Sanderson
being a prosperous miller o f Mil
waukee, Father Sanderson received
his jweliminary education in the
schools o f Milwaukee, and later ent
ered Yale university. He le ft Yale
in his sophomore year to engage in
the milling business in Milwaukee,

Distmetive Service

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
M «ln 8 2 6 7

i

.
?

HELEN WALSH
O P TO M E TR IST— O P T IC IA N
2 0 5 16th ST R E E T

BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT

T h i^ “ Candy** Think

A beautiful firc-aafe
roof.
Wa anply it
risht over the old
wood ahinslei.

Federal Candy Co.
Phone Gallnp 4 3 3

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

2 9 3 8 Znni StrM t

MEN,

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M A IN

5708

U M E , CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH

LEARN

BARBERING

Learn In a way that you may stand up by
the old timer and win.
Iicaro In a way that will make you friends.
Easy money— Good money.
Holer tninlns docs that for you.
It does more: It enables you to have a businaas of your own on a imall capitaL
InvasUsate at once. CaU or write.

Moler Barbwr College, 1229 17th St.
L L. Taft. Hanasar

Amarillo, Tex.

Denver, Colo.

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

East and West
Dinner Shop

Learn Baauty Culture on the eaiy paymMt
pi.n
Where actual ahop mathodi are u ^
AhuDdaeea of practice on lire
pert Inatruetlon, lectures, dCTop.tm U w
and examinations. Every p ^ tic a l
gnarante^d a position or a.shop equipped on
easy payments. Free eatalosrue.

All Home-Cooked Pood

Chicken smd Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, SOc

H O L E R C O L L E G E , 1229 l» t h St.
1. L. Taft, Manaser

DARBY’ S GANDIES FRESH
E VERY DAY

U SE
CORBETT’ S
ICE
CREAM

The Unusual In Greeting Cards

1642 Tremont Place

Jim*8 Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Call Schultze
Champa 664B-J

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

r p
FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Contradon smd Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
9 M Madison
Y i»A 1414
Denver, Cole.
P. Harry Byrne

Graveline Electric Co«

Bay, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Fumitmre o f All Kinds
in any amount

InstalhsTs o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Our Specialty
S o o th 8 7 2 2

919 E . AlsuMda

THE R E G I S :^

WE R E N T
New FoldiBg Chairs, Card
Table* and Diahaa

E L E C T R IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S

W e Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Aeconnt With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment

does

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
at Reasonable Prices

■
■

1

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch idnd

e

Bluhill

■
•

M-r

MAIN 6162

■

Coffee

t

u ■ ■ew

ie e e — eeee —

D yeing Eyeing D yeing
Special Prices on Dyeing for 30 Dairs Only—
LADIES’ GOATS

1

LADIES’ DRBSSES

|

J

each

MEN’S SUITS
M E N ^ OVERCOATS

This includes calling fo r «nd delivering. Our workmanship is o f the
highest type and is guaranteed.

CLEANING

PRESSING

ALTERING

AM ERICAN CLEANERS & DYERS
Phones York 2723— York 6000
2930 East 6th Avenue— at Milwaukee

i'.r' "

Inquiries Solicited
1

from individuals and Catholic institutions
desinng to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5% and 6% interest.
These bonds are among the safest offered
the investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

bnt^soon fe lt the desire to join the
ministry. Having completed hia theo
logical studies, he was ordained in
the Episcopal Church.
In 1881, young Sanderson and Miss
A lice Kane married. His bride died
the follow in g year, leaving a ^ n g ^ ter, who is now Mrs. Alice Holden.
In 1887, Mr. Sanderson wedded Clar
ice Follandsbee, by whom he had two
children, a daughter, now Mrs. Cath
erine Hunt, and a son^ Edward San
derson. His second w ife died before
he became a convert to the faith.
Aa an Episcopal minister. Father
nderson served Several charges in
isconsin, and was fo r a time sec
retary to the Anglican Bishop o f Mil
waukee.
He Was ordained a priest o f the
Catholic Church b y Cardinal Gibbons
in 1887, and never once, after leav
ing the EpisQopal minister, did he
have but the kindest feeling fo r his
form er associstea
Only words of
kindness did he speak o f . his old
friends. -He continued to follow their
work, though he was far removed
from them.
Besides his children, Father San
derson is survived b y two sisters,
Mrs. H. C. Cushman and Mrs. G. D.
Berry.

Lenten
LEADING

Lignite Egg

LADY

Dishes

-n on e better for
stoves and ranges^
Much larger than
nut Forked clean

A ll Kinds o f Sea Food

.40

*5

GEIVVLDINE
BONNER

Department
a ton
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(Continued from Last W eek)
comfortable splrFt S e ' went to the
"I have avoided yon and Pm going window. Across the swlfl-sweeplng
to continue doing It Please move current the boat came Into view, d im 
away from the door. It's silly to stand ming forward like a home-faring bird.
In front of It for t can go round by Anne leaned over the sill, following
the garden, but I’ m tired and* I don’t It with startled eyes—where was'Joe?
TThere was Gabriel In front at the
wont to."
He came forward, speaking as he wheel, but In the "back—she stretched
her neck trying to see to the bottom
advan^.
“This Isn’t: what yop think. I'm of the cockpit there certainly was no
q
done with theft Ton’ve made me un. one bn the seat.
“ Oh, conld he have missed Itp* she
derstand; you’ve gotten it across.
Sybil, rm not going to bother you groan^ and cast up her eyes as If
any more with that subject yon loathe Invoking the protection of heaven
and think so dreadful. But I can’i against such a calamity.
help loving you and wanting to he'li.
But he copldn’t have, he wanted to
yon." She gave an exasperated ges go, It was his holiday and be thought
ture and made a move to pass him. Gull Island was a beastly hole. He
must have been where she couldn’t
As she did so, he said: "Fve heard
something o f Jim Dallas. Just he- see him. It was difficult to think
foSe I left town I met an actor who wber^ this might be—but be might
have been bending down to put some
The St. Vincent de Paul Altar and says he saw him:’’
thing in his s«iln-n.>se. A chair conld
Rosary society will meet in the social
"Are you telling the truth 7 ’
hall on Thursday afternoon, March
“ Why should I lie? What do I gain have bidden him. She remembered
10, at 2:30; with Mrs. Elia Johnson by It? I swore the fellow to secrecy what he had >.;hi >ihout leaving his
and Mrs. Hays as hostesses.
and came up liere to tell you and I’ve baggage at the Hvlng-room ehtrance
Friday afternoon, March 4, music
If It was still there then he had
been trying—’’
pupils o f Loretto Heights college
missed the boat and she ran down
She
broke
In:
“
Was
he
sure?
broadcast a radio program over KOA
stairs, hoping with a prayerful ear
Miss Margaret McEIvain, daughter Where was It?”
The change in her manner would nestness that she would not find i t
o f Mrs. Ethel McEIvain, and George
W. Tobin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. have crushed the hope In any man. It was not there. "Then he is gone,”
J. Tobin, were married February 22 Shunning him Like a leper, abe now she said to hernelf with a satisfied nod
drew close and laid her band on his and drew a freer breath. The weight
at S t Philomena’s church.
lifted, abe went across to the garden,
The Sacred Heart Aid society will arm.
meet on Thursday afternoon, March
“ I can’t tell you here. It’s too dan where she might find Bassett, and as
19, at the Argonaut hotel, with Mrs gerous, too many people coming and she covered the space between the
B. E. Schwalbd as hostess. 'The so going."
doors the picture of the launch rose
ciety will hold its annual card party
on her Inner vision with Gabriel the
‘.‘It was Jim?"
at Daniels and Fisher’s tea room on
“ It was. It's quite a story, more only visible occupant.
S t Patrick’s day.
Bassett was not In the garden, but
than
just seeing Urn. But we’ve got
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
Shine was, sauntering Into view from
to
get
somewheia
away
froni
all
these
society will meet this Friday after
the balcony end. He’d been loafing
noon at the home o f Mrs. Joseph P. d—d doors—’’
One of them opened—that Into the about, be said. Just come up from the*
Dunn, 1070 Pennsylvania street.
The Guardian Angel guild will hall behind them. They heard it and Point They strollgd about on the
meet on March 10 with Mis. J.. J wheeled round, faces sharp-set In de lanes of turf between the massed col
Drinkard, 2500 Forrest street
fensive Interrogation. It was Flora ors o f parterre and border, the air
S t Clara’s Aid will meet Wednes Stokes, and Stokes, his senses more languisblngly sweet with the scent of
day at the orphanage.
alert than the girl’s, withdrew his the closing flowers. Then they wmt
In. luxuriously embedding tbemselives
Donald Flanigan, a pupil at Holy arm from her clasp.
Family school, o f 4441 Vrain street,
“ Oh. Flora,” he said, his voice anp- In two vast armchairs. Bassett found
swallowed a large thumb tack last premeiy llj^t and easy. “Were yon them here and tried to look genial at
week. An X -ray showed the tack to
the sight of Shine.
looking for me?"
be lodged dangerously near his
They talked about the moon and
Mrs. Stokes said no, she had come
heart.
Emergency medical means
moonlight effects. Shine wanted to
to
put
her
book
back.
She
walked
were necessary to disiodge the tack
take some photographs after supper,
Yonng Flanigan is the son o f Mr. to a table and placed her book on a
comer. The room was very still as get the pines against the sea and the
and Mrs. J. S. Flanigan.
silvered bulk of the Point, and be
j‘
Frank M. Newman o f 548 Logai^ she did this.
spoke of his flasbltgh{ picture, which
“It
seems
Pve
Intruded,”
said
Mrs.
street Is the oldest employe in t h ^
they'd have as a remembrance of Gull
point o f service in the Denver post S to k ^ each syllable meticulously
office. He was a letter carrier fpr clear and precise. "But If yon want island. Anne said that was « Jolly
thirty-nine years, and fo r more than to be alone I should think you’d have Idea, but she di&i't think they'd need
a picture to remind them o f their stay,
four years be has had a desk job. He chosen another place."
will be retired in a trifle more than
“ Having chosen this is a pretty and abe and Bassett exchanged a
a year.
good proof we didn’ t want to be smile.
• It was stUl on thein lips when a
The March meeting o f the Denver alone,” retorted her husband.
club o f Mt. St. Scholutica’s academy
She gave a light Jeering sound of sound came from outside, a single
will be held this Thursday at the disbelief and walked to the entrance. sharp detonation. It fell upon the eve
home o f Mrs., Duffy, 1011 Steele On the sill she turned and looked at ning's tranquil hush, sudden and
street.
startling, like-something tdlen gnd un
them with smoldering eyes.
Thomas Fitzsimmons o f 1186 So.
related.
“
Don't
be
afraid
ru
stay.
Pm
going
Gilpin was honored last Saturday by
"What was that?" said Anne
employes o f the Griffin Wheel worim for a walk on the front o f the island.
“ Sounds like a shot,” Shine thought
That's
as
far
away
as
I
can
get;
Pd
when he was presented with a travel
*lt couldn’t bel" Bassett got up.
ing b a g in appreciation o f his long go farther If I could."
service as superintendent o f the
She passed out of the door and “Nobody has a pistol here and If he
had be couldn’t use It—one of the
company. He has worked fo r ll.e Stokes turned to the girl:
special Btipdiatlous Driscoll made
same company fo r forty years.
"There—that’s what I was afraid o t
Mrs. A. A . Gargan and Mrs. Ralph Some o f the rest of them may come when he lent us the place."
He moved to the land entrance and
W. Kelly were joint hostesses at the In at any minute. We've got to get
regular monthly meeting o f St. Vin
looked out
cent’s Aid society at the home o f the out of here, some place outside.’’
The door of Mrs. Cornell’s room
“The Point—the summer-house. Pit
former, 1050 Clarkson, qn Tuesday,
opened on the gallery and Miss Pink
go
down
there
noW—you
follow
me."
March 1.
Assisting the hostesses
ney emerged, Mrs. Cornell behind ber.
She ran to the entrance, he at her
were Mrs. Howard Sleeper and Mrs.
“ Mr. Bassett” she cried, a band on
Grant Wimbosh. Sixty were present. beela Walking leisurely up the path
the railing. “ Where’s Mr. Bassett?"
The ladies enrolled the follow ing new to the summer-house was Shine. She
Bassett drew out from under the
members: Mrs. Franz Cramer, Mrs, threw out her hands with a distracted
gallery
and looked up at her:
A. A. Hank, Miss Mary Hortze, Miss gesture and struck a foot ou the floor
“Did j?ou hear that?"
Mary McMann. Reports o f the dif In a frantic stamp. Stokes smothered
“ I did and 1 told yon that^ Mr. Dris
ferent conunittees showed that all an oath. “Tell me here," she Im
coll never allowed any shooting on the
were active. The society expressed
plored, but he answwed with an Im
premises."
its sorrow over the death o f Mrs.
Engene McCarthy, who fo r forty perative shake o f the head.
"Do yon think that was a sh o tr
“The garden." She was halt-rily
years had been an earnest worker
“ Wrtl, what else was IIT’
and a benefactor to orphans. Reso across the room before be caught her
Mrs Cornell, leaning comfortably on
lutions were drawn to be sent to her up, and this time it was he who laid the railing, suggested that It might bs
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Meehan. Mrs. bis hand on her arm:
an auto tire.
Ralph Kelly announced her com
“Sybil, have some sense. Ton’ll get
This drew a snort from Miss Pink
mittee fo r the annual card party ns In wrong every way. You don’t
ney:
given fo r the benefit o f S t Vincent’s
want any of these people to. see ns
"How'd a motor get here—swim or
oi^hanage> to be held at Daniels and.
Fisher’s, May 9. The chairman is out there whispering together. That's flyP’ Then to B&saett: "Mr. Dris
Mrs. H. W. Laurence and her assist Just the place they’ll go while they’re coll's very strict about that He won’ t
ants include Meadames Ralph W. waiting round for supper. Listen now, have the wUd game or the gulls dis
Kelly, Lonis Hough, Joseph Emerson get a bold on yourself. Jim's safety turbed and— "
Smitii, (f. L. P e p p ie r , Edward De- la more Important than yonr anxiety.
Bassett Interrupted ber:
lehanty, John B. Hnnter, Jolm H. That photographer chap’s Just stroll
"That's all right. Miss Pinkney. We
Baddin, D. G. Monaghan, John T. ing round kHling time; h^H move on
O’ Keefe. Chairman o f the hostesses’ from there presently. Oo up to your were given those orders and we’ve
committee fo r the event is Mrs. Ira room and wait. You can see the Point obeyed theut And none of os could
W. Garnett, add the prize com from your window. If he’s gone by shoot here If he wanted to—there’s
mittee chairman is Mrs. 0 . L. Petti- seven, come down and go along to the not a pistol In the outfit Don’t yon
pier, assisted by Mrs. Grant Wim- snmmer-honse. I'll watch, too, and PM know IPs against thq law to carry
bnsh and Mrs. P. R. Reardon. The
one?”
speaker fo r the afternoon was Rev. meet’ yon there.”
“Then someone’s taken mine," she
She opened ber Ups for a last pro
Charles M. Johnson, assistant K cto r
exclaimed, and straightening up with
at the Cathedral. He chose fo r his test, then, evidently seeing there was an air of liattle, “ Pm coming down.”
address " L e n t " He treated the topic nothing else for IL gave out a groan
She left the gallery for the rear
in its historical aspect, which was in ing “ AH right" and left the room. He
teresting and edncationaL Mrs. D. followed her, saw ber mount the stairs, Mrs, Cornell In her wake.
“ What does she mean—hers 7’ Anne
P. SaBivan, chairman o f the Study stairs, and walked out on the balcony.
club, gave a synopsis of-the Catholic He could see the figure of bis wife asked.
"news-letter," which is sent monthly moving slowly toward the ocean blnifs.
“ I don’t: know what she means,"
from Washington, D. C., the head A newspaper lay oo a table near him Bassett looked Irritated. “ It’s the first
quarters o f the National C ouncil-of and he took It up, stumping down In I’ve heard of It"
Catholic Women, to all afilliated so
“I don’t see what there was to shoot
bis chair as one who reUnquIsbes him
cieties.
self to a regained Interest, but he did a t anyhow," came from Shine.
not read.
"Looked to me when I was out there
USTENING IN
as If all the gulls had gone to bed."
(Continoed from Page 1)
CHAPTER IV
Miss Pinkney, entering, focused
the manner in whicli the Catholic
their attention.
miMtonary iiiaatlfie* himaalf with the
Anne packed tor a space, then gave
“ What's this about a platol of
native*, Ihriag their life, and adopt
It up. She cooldh’ t go on with It, she yonraP' Bassett asked.
ing their costom* to a large extent.
wanted to be downstairs, not lose one
Sbe answered as she walked across
A Catholic Biahop ha* atated that if
only there were more priest* in China minute of the last evanlhg at Gull the room to-a.desk under the gallery:
Her spirits, oppressed by
"IPs the 6ns Mr. Driscoll gave me,
the people would come into the Island.
Joels bebavlorj began to bubble again, thinking It might be useful when 1
C h u r ^ in crowd*.
foam up In kparkllng effervescence. was here alone, opening or closing the
Loretto Nuns, or Sisters o f the She slipped off her negligee and chuse bouse. I was to keep It loaded and
Institute o f the Blessed Virgin Mary, her most becoming dress, leaf-green have It handy, but I'd trust my tongue
originated with some pious RngH*h crepe that made her look slim aa a to get rid of any man and here Ur’s
ladies, exiles from thetr country on reed and turned her skin to Ivory lain with the poker chips." She pffiled
account o f their religion, who And she figured In front of the glass, out a side drawer of the desk.
formed themselves into a community studying her reflection this way and
"There!" she exclaimed, turning on
at Munich, Bavaria, a ^ u t 1631. l i e
that, trying to see herself with new them In gloomy triumph, “ What did
"English Virgins," as they were
called, were not finally approved by eyes and Judge If she was a girl a man 1 tell you ! If* gone.”
might be proud of.
liiiNsetl looked into Ihe tin iw er;
the Holy See.until 1708.
While thus engaged she beard the
This is a different onder than the
Sisters o f Loretto whose mother- chug-chug o f the launch. It must be
(CoatfaxBad Next Wsek)
house is at N eiinx, Kentucky, and Joe going, and anxious to see the
who are American-founded,
o t that darkling asA- aaIN THE BEOISTEB
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PREFERRED PARISH TRAUG UST-KMILY PATRONH THESE FRIIS

LEm OTHEM FOR
Editor, The Regiater,
phere o f palliation— and strangruDenver, Colo.
lotion.
L. V. A.
Dear Sir;
A s a long-time subscriber to your
LETTER FROM A KLUXER
paper let me offer my congratula
2430 W est Platte avenue,
tions on the publication o f the letter
Colorado Springs, Colo.
to the editor signed: “ J. T. T / ’ Also,
March 4, 1927.
I would like to congratulate him. It Editor, The Register;
is the first one I have ever seen stat
In your issue o f March 1, you
ing the real truth about things, do carry a letter in black-faced type, by
ings and people here.
one J. T. T. in which an a ^ c k is
Contact with almost any o f the made on the intelTectual standards o f
^officials interested in the city gov Colorado, concluding with a slap at
ernment easily discloses just the the Ku Klux Klan and Aimee Mc
present state o f affairs. Look at our Pherson. Airing *his religious prej
government or lUther the lack o f it udices rather than any desire to im
here in this city when it comes to prove conditions is probably the chief
motor cars. I don’t know o f a city motive o f your correspondent. .
East or W est where there is sudi
As regaH s intellectual standards,
- utter lack o f active interest (as dis Colorado stands much higher in liter
tinguished from apparent) in the acy tests than many other states. 1
actual curtailment o f these speed heard the statement made a year ago
fiends. Talk to some o f the “ higher- by a teacher from Troy, N. Y ., that
ups” and they will tell you it is the schools o f that state were twenty
impossible to do anything because o f years behind those o f the spate o f
the lack o f olQScers w i ^ which to Colorado. T h e people o f this state
control the situation. TA LK TO THE take a just pride in the public
OFFICERS or at least those un schools.
afraid to spealc their minds and
I agree with your correspondent
TH EY will tell you it does-no good that the Catholic people can do much
as they cannot get convictions except in helping to better conditions in this
... cases where
.......... it
.V is
^ wanted.
............ This
........ state. First o f all they can learn to
in
I happen to know is true from per- { practice what they preach.
They
others can learn, and your paper can help
sonal experience.
Probably others'
do also and these others areXthe v e r y . them to learn, that they cannot exones who would ACTUALLY try to pect agreeable treatment from Pro
benefit the situation rather than testants unless they are willing to
ADORN some board or other fo r concede to Protestants the same
business reasons.
jjrights they claim fo r themselves. You
Let me cite a case in point. One |expect to belittle and abuse Pro^stday my car was nearly struck by one nnts upon any and all occasions;
o f these speed fiends.
1 followed when they strike back, if they do,
him and he dodged down alleys, etc., you begin the shout o f “ intolerance!”
and finally lost me. However, I got “ religions bigotry,” etc.
his number and due to the efforts o f
I am now, and expect to remain a
a real officer this offender was member o f Ibe Ku Klux Elan. I
brought into court.
I appeared can say with all candor, that I have
against him but the c i t r attorney, no objection whatever to your woror whoever handled the defense end ^ i p o f Almighty God in any form
fo r this offender, let him off— AND yon may choose. I do not believe in
THAT MAN HAD ON HIS RECORD the Catholic faith, but I do believe
CARD TWO OTHER OFFENSES that you should have the same
But the reason I
OP A SIMILAR NATURE. Report freedom as I.
these as I have to those higher up have fo r criticism is that yonr Church
and the answer comes back: “ Your is not-'willing, nor has she ever been
letter received and the matter will willing to grant to others the right
be referred to the proper authofity.” she claims for herself.
Hoping that a Divine Providence
It dies there,’ but 1 personally doubt
there is one.
may give yon the judgment to cast
In almost every line there seems the mote out o f your own optic be
to be that sentiment o f fearing to fore you begin operations on uS^poor
step on some one’s toes beacuse o f the Kluckers, I am,
Yours respectfully,
result either socially or in a business
ARTHUR E. WALKER.
way so from this results that atmos-

LORETTO TO GIVE
PLA Y IN TOURNEY

You Can’t
See ’Em
Many

tir«

repair

job*

are

antightly— yon can *ae the
repaired portion on the tire
» a block away.
Bat a really good workman
doe* a Job yon wHl find dif
ficulty in detecting nnle**
the *pot i* 'pointed out to
yon.
And that’* the way
we do our work. Every re, pair i* a fini*hed Job.

’

And they’re a* dependable
a* they ara good loolnng.
Goodyear Repair Material*
are u*ed tbruout.
Try o*

for yonr next tire

^ repair.

R o b fa M o n -N o a t w i
Main 2777 777 Broadway

“ The Sight o f the Blind,” by Rev.
Daniel A Lord, will be given Friday
by the Loretto Heights College play
ers under the direction o f Sistw M oi^
Dolorine, in the State theater tourna
ment being sponwred by the Denver
Community players. Mary Kelly will
play the role o f Mother Brigid, ab
bess o f the convent o f St. Ca&erine;
Mary Ann Taylor, Data, a novice;
Winifred Corcoran, a third nnn; Lo
retta McGrath, a bard; Jewell Keat
ing, a herald. The scene is the qniet
garden o f the convent
“ As the Clock Strikes Six,” a tragic
drama by Prater Virgil McGovern,
O.P.M;, o f S t Elizabeth’s church,
Denver, will conclude the Friday
night program. This will be gd^en by
the Pringle players, directed by Jessie
Pringle.

BILL VIRTUALLY
OUTLAWS KLAN
Raleigh, N. C.— Without a dis
senting vote, the North 'Carolina
house o f representatives recently
passed the Johnson “ unmasking”
bill, which virtually outlaws the Eu
Klux Klan and other secret organiza
tions from the state. The measure
went through th^ house almost as
speedily as it did through three read
ings in the senate earlier in the week.
ABBOT TAKES SEE
Muenster in Saskatchewan.— The
Right Reverend Severin Gertken,
O.S.B., who received the Papal con
firmation o f his election as Abbot
Ordinary o f St. Peter's a short time
ago, has arrived here to take posses
sion o f his ab^ey and Cathedral See
o f Muenster.
He succeeds Abbot
Michael Ott, O.S.B., who retired last
fall, as the only Abbot Ordinary of
Canada.

Does It
Embarrass You?
when your guests ask you
to play your f*iano and
you are forced to say “ I
can't?”
Popular music and jazz
Piano playing taught be
ginners and advanced
players as played by ■pro
fessionals.
Popular Songs Guaranteed
in -12 Lessons

In Most Homes the Piano Is Merely *
an Ornament

W aterm an
Piano School*
in all citie*.

Adults taught
Special course
fo r advanced
players. Vari
ous bass styles,
trick endings,
clever breaks,
space
fillers,
etc. Learn the
^ l e s used by
record
and
player roll ar
tists.

Conr*a recomm e n d e d by
leading mn*ie
publifher*.
Drop in today
for a f r e e
demonstration
or write for
booklet.
r

Studio

Waterman’s
complete
set
o f books, with
out lessons,
$5.00
postpaid.

420
Barth
Bldg.
809 16th St.

^

HARRY C. MAYER (Graduate Pianist)
Manager o f the Denver School

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL
Telephone Main 9387

I

REGISTER

Sdbool* from Coa*t to Co«*t

BL. S A C R A M E I^i^^ ^
T*l«ghoB« York 6943
Rm . Pkone So. 4484-W

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

PARK HILL PLUMBING ATID
HEATING CO.

606 East Colfax^at Penn

J. P. STAHLj Manager
Repairing a Specialty— ^ r v ic e
When You Want It
Dependable Installation

D^incHve JMOlinery
'’ Miss E. Eikenberry

4630 'East 23rd Ave., Denver
Yo« Call— York 6328— WoTl Cw m

CONTINENTAL
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Dyalag, RoaMdaliag, Rallaiag
“ I f I Say So, I W ill”
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680 East Colfax

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

Y O ^ HARDW ARE CO.

*

Phoace. York eoqO: York 372S
2S30 EAST STH AVE.

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White.
Chain Stores

“ Without a love fo r books the
richest nun is poor”

Capitol

Hill

York 3737

Beauty Shoppe

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Ava.’ Phone South 6390

Scalp Traatuoata and Faeinl*—
Marcriling

Finest Service

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S '

- 3?

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

Docoraiiaa in All ita Branehe*
W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
FORDS
It Pays to Know the Difference.
>
Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
H. A . HOLMBERG
Phone Aurora 2
Vegetables
W A LL PAPER AND PAINTS
1716 E. 8TH AVE.
2 8 2 South Broadway
FrankUn 804
FranUia 805 THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Phone Sonth 482
- - D envef

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

PraacriptioB DmggUU
Colfax aad Colorado Bird.
1812 E. Colfax
■Pree Delivery
Phone York 9471

W e Ccdl and Deliver

Pltona

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
Tbo*. T. Cbiea*. Prop.
Household and BnOding Hardware
W E CLEAN. CLEAN
Electric Lamps, It o m i Percolators
▲ phone eall win brist oar ear to yoar door.
Prompt attention to Pared Po*t Oxiden
Radio Snpplid— ^Toys

Ot. C. Beefamann, Ph.6.

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS

LITTLE FLOWER

ST. JOHN’S

CATH EDRAL

CORONA MOTORS
J. D. Brimton, Owner

Ccaudtta eonr** ia iclcntiile. modem Baanty
Oaltaie, Uozht with Trot- Bobrei’* TeztBook, of the Bobrer InititiiU of New Tech
CHy, N . T . Day and Xyealnt GJa**ee.
Diploma* end Stae lieen*** zaanuiteed.

SHOPPE

Expert Beauty Work
Phono Anrore 222-W
9701 E. CoHax—rOver Drug Stork
Aurora, Colorado

MAJESTIC tk E A T E R
Alaaseda and Sooth F«*rl
Strictly Union House
Good Pictures

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

Pleaty of Good Parking Syiaco

Powerine Gas
and

Power Lube Motor OOs
Ph. Aurora 67

Wfaalesale Only

RED STAR FUEL CO.

W M . T. FOX
Pamting imd Paperbaaging
'
Wholesale and Retail
E lectric Floor Polisher fo r B en t
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Sonth 7708.
84 So.^Bdwy.

COAL
PHONE AURORA 116

W ERNETS

,I
(
I .

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese '
9729 East Colfax Ave.
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
“
W
e
Make
Warm
Frim
ds”
Ifilwankee Lunch Meats
’
Guaranteed Used C a n
All Repair W ork Guaranteed
Imported and Domestic Cordials
18X7-29 Elm St.' Pb. York 2238
Fkona Yoek 8110
706 East C<df«x Storage, Washing, Grearing, Towing ACACIA DRUG CO., IN C
Sonth 8459
25 -Broadway
Soath^782
1038 E. &h Ave.
McDo w e l l a o u e a r n
New Barber Shop Juat Opened
SUMNER’S
Drnggista
at 4m 0 E. Colfax
A lA M E D A PHAjRMACY
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
W e Specialize In Ladies’ ojid
,
THE REXALL STORE
Quality Bake Goods
300
S. Broadway
Denver, Cole,
Gift JNovelties, Notions,
Cbildren's Haircntting
!
Aurora
Colorado
Preacription* Cerefnily Compoonded
702 E. 17th Ave.
AH Hair Cnta and Bob* 25c
McCdl Patterns, 1 ^ .
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Glasgow snd Morehead, Props.
AURORA AUTO SALES
Phone. York 4681
Phone York 5822
Taylor and Denver
PHONE SOUTH 1264
COMPANY
2424 Beat Sixth Aveana
Phone York 8109
High Quality Woric— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing: aud Pressing
Our S p e i^ t y

ST. JOSETO’S C.SS.R.
SAVE MONEY

CLARKSON

LEEYOUNG

CASH* ^CARRY

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and FiULag Statkm
Full Link MiUer Tires and Tubes
Phone Y c :± 881

Corn-Fed Meats O n Specialty
Fresh Frait and ^ ^ r ^ b le e
W . J. McCabe, Prop.

By Trading at

RIPLEY’S

E. 17th Ave. end Clarksen St.

Department Store

Saeoad Avena'e ead Mihntakae

756-762 Santa Fe Drive

ALTA MARKET CO.
Croaley Radtoa, Fireatooe Tirea
Preat-CXLite Batteriea
• L. C TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION
838 SaaU Fe Drive PkoM So. 178X-W

Phone Main 4220

OUR DRUG STORE

•Wholesale and Retail
W. X . fX A S X B

a A. B u a u

VAN ZA N T

FRAZIER & BURKE
Choice MeeU ead Fancy Greeeciaa
Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phoner. York 1064— 1065— 1066
657-889 CORONA STRRET

PENCOL DRUG STORE

DENVER NEWS

Denver’s loading Druggist
Full Line o f Easter Cards—
Finest Selection in the City.
Cut Prleec
Free Delivery
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8800— 8801— 8806
Drugs at Downtown Prices

"

MACHOL DRUG C a

E. Colfax at PeerL
Meie 3908
PYee Delivery
Luncheons

Ice Cream

Cigars

ARGONAUT PHARMACY
■Successors to Temple Drag Ce.
“ Our Service is Deffcrent"
Prescription Work Oar Speeialty
Delivery Service at all Times
CQLPAX AND LOGAN

Prescriptions A Specisdty
A Couqilete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phono Anrorn 237-W

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Ton Wont
A Foil Lin* of Stwlo *nd Fancy Oroetri**,
Fro«b U tat*. Freab Fm iti and Tcsetabl**.
BpoeUl atUntion riven to tolapbono order*.
rr*o Dellyery.
Onr Motto: Senrlee and Quality Good* at
Loait Price*.

KLAUSNER’S
Depsuiment Store

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

TH E

Iowa

Phone South 31

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE

A

A Complet* Store for men, women, and
ebildren. Her* yon set tb* person*! tAtantloe biekiBK in tb* biy, dosm-tosm (tor**,
becance tb* proprietor U aiway* in attend*noe. Opon evenlnc* nntU T itS.

Mein 7438

f-

. J. M. CONES, Prea j
21 to 51 South Broadway

W A G STA FFS

j
~
^

PHARMACY

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

a

100 S. Broedwny

Phones: Sonth 1608, South 8468

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

Phone So. 7743 Whero Everything 1* Srid For

ST. W U IS '

Yards, Office and Woodworidhg Mill,

201 W.

COBfPANY

SACRED HEART

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
SaM Chaa^aStrM t.
Pboa* Mafai S77S
Paints, School SuppUea,
EBY & SONS
F%re Insurance
Union Merhot and Croooty
Give Us a Trial and be Conviaeed
Tb* Stor* Wb«r« Too Can Get Wbat
718 Knox Court
Phene SonA 299

Carries a Full Line of Shoes and
Dry G oo^ for the whole family.
School Supplies

* ^

“ Everything for BpOding”

AURORA DRUG CO.

’

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

Aurora, Colo.

South 8566 and Sonth 6189
Comer W . 7th Ave. and Knox Court
M. A. EHESON, Prop.
“ Your Family Druggist”

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

COAL CO.

HILLCREST, MOTOR CO.

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON

Anrore, Ceicb

Guaranteed Garage Service East Side Branch and Main Office.
Skfiled Workmanship, Dependable 86th and Walnut. Phones Main 865,
866.
South Side Branch, 700 W.
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Bayand
St
Phone Sontib 3116
Tow Car Service
Comidetely Equipped aad BACKED
■
^ REMEMBEBI
hy GUARANTY of SATISFACTION

is as close to yon as yonr telephone. C olfax and Geneva
"
CeO Ua Ua

Delidous home-iBade Pies and Pastry

JEWELERS, OPTOMETMSTS
Rio Grand, ]^ lin g t o n , Santa F a
Watch Inapeetoro.
D iam on^ Watehna, Jewelry, Ete.
Yonr Own T otbs
Phone Sonth 1891
772 Santa Fe

Bishop Tihan’s housekeeper, Mrs.
Lucy Christensen, has been very ill
fo r two weeks, o f a serious throat
affliction. She is under the care o f
Dr. Ryan.
Rev, E. J. Mannix will be the
speaker every Wednesday at the
noon-day services at Holy Ghost
church.
The regular meeting o f the Queen’s
Daughters was held Sunday, March
6, at the home o f Miwi j^therine
Coffey, with Mrs. Julia O’Neill pre
siding. Matters pertaining to the ac
tivities o f the oi^ n iza tio n were dis
cussed. This was followed by a re
view o f the life o f St. Aloyisius by
Miss Ruth Kiene, and a review o f
the life o f Cardinal Newman by Miss
Mary Detmoyer.
Vocal selections
were rendered by Miss Anne O’Neill,
Miss Kathleen Higgins and Mrs.
Gretchen Coursey.
Refreshments
were served by the hostess.
The Altar and Rosary society o f
Holy Family parish will meet at the
home o f Mrs. P. A. Collins, com er o f
62nd and Stuart streets, at 2 p. m.
Wednesday.
Mw. W. J. Doran, 1033 East 19th,
received word o f the death o f her
sister’s husband, R, K. .Heagler o f
EUenwood, Kansas, on Wednesday,
March 2. Mr. Heagler was super
intendent o f the electric light com
pany there for sixteen years. He is
survived by his wife and one son,
Mrs. Doran le ft fo r EUenwood
Thursday morning.
Mrs. O’Neill and Mrs. McLauthlin
will entertain Mrs. Leyden’s club on
Thursday, March 10, at the home of
Mrs. O’Neill, 1511 S t Paul. The
regular collation permitted during
Lent to those fasting will be served
at ,1 o'clock. Guests and members
are asked to call Mrs. O’ Neill, York
4957-M, whether or not they will be
present.
Mrs, John^ R. Schilling, who has
been ill fo r the last four weeks at
Mercy hospitri, as the result o f a
broken arm, is slowly recovering.

PRESENTATION

400 Eaal Colfax

Oakland and Pontiac'
PhoM A aron 248

2701-3 Larimer St.

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Cole.

THE ARVAD A LUMBER

PHONES CHAMPA 808. 809

Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
COMPANY
Eddy, Prop.
and Lawn Mower Grinding, S ^ o r s
Everything in the Ji m o f Beauty The Lamher Yard that’s alway* theSharpening, Key Setting
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop in
17 E u t Heaq>don Avonuo
connection.
To Serve Yon Better is Our Constant
Phono Englewood 64-J
Aim
3716 Welnot St.
Chemye 9108>l

THE K-B PHARBIACY

DOWNING CREAMERY

THE
MACKIN MORTUARY

McIntyre A Co., Props.
Careful Prescription W ork by
Registered Pharmacist
1122 E. 17th Avo.

8270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

Phone York 110

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP

HOLY FAM ILY

J. M. Burgess, Prop.

•MM

Phone Airvada 15

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, MUk,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Main 7187
3248 Downing

Battary Serrle*— ^Boiallcr* of Hlab Qrad*
OasoUn* and Stnolair OpoUn* OU*

GENUINE FORD PARTS

McM ANNAM Y QUALITY
GROCERY
V
, Groceries, Froits, Vegeteble*
Corn-Fed J le a ts— Smoked Meats
Best Quality only. Oysters in season
4120 W . 38rh Ave. Ph. Gel. 1827-W

SCHARF’S
GROCERY AND MARKET
Cavnfed Meet*— Beet ef Groeeriea
A t “ Downtown” Prices
3494 Senth Broadway
Phone Englewood 5

LOYOLA
RUDOLPH BROS.

INSTITUTIONS LEFT $lw0.000
The Leeafcv Store an the E e.t Side
MERIT GROCERY
H a ^ o r d , Conn.— ^Two Catholic in
Goaqdete liuo of All That Is
stitutions, St. Francis’ hospital and
GROCERIES, MEATS
Beat in
S t Agnes' home, will benefit sub
Meet* end Hobm Bakery
Dry GMda— Man’s Furnisbinga
stantially by the will o f the late
Oooeb
Shoes— ^Hardware
Thomas F. Garvan, manufacturer,
Cor. 28th Ave. ead Dawning
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
financier and philanthropist, o f this
Phoaa Toric 828
Phone York 8489
city, filed fo r probate here.
^ 4998 LOW ELL BLVP.
Bequests to public institutions
after an appraisal o f the estate,
S. KRAUTMAN
which was valued at $1,166,934, will
Grocery ead Meet Jderket
provide from the residue $600,000 to
S t Francis’ hospital and $200,000 to
Baby Beef e Specialty
St. A ^ e s* home, after life nse by
2805 HIGH ST.
the widow. Other charities are re WASHINGTON i>ARK COAL
Phone York 792
We Deliver
membered to the extent o f $50,000.
COMPANY

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL'S

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
The name Vulgate is now common
2223
East Mississippi Aveaaa
ly given to the Latin version o f the
Phone Sonth 6651
Bible, authorized by the Catholic
Church.
Light Moving
Bxpreai 146
A chorister is a singer in a choir
“BUILD A HOME F IR S r’
whether Cathedral, collegiate, or
CaU
parochial. The name is usually ap
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
plied to boys rather than men. The
regular singers o f a church received
Carpenter ead.Bnllder
in early times a kind o f ordination,
1825 South Josephine
without imposition o f the hands,
Phone Sonth 8041
which could be conferred by a pres
byter.
The Sisters o f Christian Charity
.began in a community established
in 1849 at Paderbom, Germany, by
Pauline Von Mallinckrodt. a sister
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
o f the distinguished Catholic states
man, Hermann Von Mallinckrodt. A t
first the object was tha care and in
struction o f little children o f tiie
TEJON DRUG CO.
working class while their mothers
-were at worfl, but afterwards the 3301 Tejoe St.
GeUap 6770
scope was widened so as to include
most o f the many labors o f e b u ity
Call The Re^
engaged in by the generality of mod
em sisterh ood
for Fine Job Printinig^ ^

ST. PATRICK ’S

HAMSHER’S GROCERY
Try .Us, fo r Quality and Prices
Reach Egg* A Specialty
Prompt Delivery.

Phone fo r Food

Phone York 7121

2118 E. 28th Ave.

Larimer at 27tb

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods

THE REXALL STORE

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.
22 years in business here. Carzying
only S ta n to d Branda.

A . J. RECHT
W E HAVE INSTALLED A Y(MUC
Phono Arrada 3 4 W .
Arvada, Colo.
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
AR V AD A CLEANERS
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can Cleaning, Preaaing, Dyeing, RepeiriM
end Alteration* of All Klnda
buy. Drop in and see onr plant
All Woric Guaranteed Prompt Service
WALTER EAST & CO.
^ o d s Called F or and D ^ v ered
23rd and Larimer Stroota
Give us a trial H. J. Jones, PTc a
n i.A r v e < ^ 6 Q W 220 E. Gyead VWw
FIVE POINTS
Suits Made to Measure
HARDWARE CO.
..RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar TunneH, Prop.

Quality Moats and Graeartas
3800 Welnet St.

Phone Main 5239

ST. CATHERINE’S

Phone Arvada 620

Arvede, Colornde

All W ork Gnaranteed. Prices Rea N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
sonable. Ladies’ and C ^ d r e n ’s Hair“ The Lumber Yard .
catting a Speeialty
That’s Different”
C PEACOCK
BARBER
A 4M Foderel Bhrd.'

PHONE A RVAD A 243 .
Donver ■Arvada________
^■olor&de

ST. M A R Y ’S

ST. E K ^ IN IC ’S

(Littleton)
Boebarciaa, JEteatias, BebaSdina, all

m .I m .

Save Money by Having Yonr B a tM e*. Sartlns. losiUen. Radios U ^ tia e
Hii^Iead Battary and Service Stetien
Work Done Neatly
PHONE GALLUP SS80
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP

St. Mary Magdelene’s
JOHN SICKLES

2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
.Satboriaed PblUdtipbla Serrie* Station
CoartaoQ* Traatmeat, PromiA Serrie*. Sati*.
faetioa, Goatantaed. Work Colled FVr and
DaUrered Free.
Ooo. Btewafd

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Prices Right
5347 W . 25th Avo.

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Corn-Fed Meats
A t "Down-Town” Prices
Fresh and Smoked Fish fo r the
Lenten* Season
Corner W ait 23rd ead Irving

E R. YOUNG

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

FRANKUN PHARMACY

AR V AD A FLOUR MILLS

Tt^ Shoot Iron end Farnece Work
Have yonr furnace clean&l now
A R V A — PRIDE
Phono Mein 5113
2643 Walton St. W hole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
£ . E. Benjaudn

Littleton, Colorado

ANNUNCIATION

4 PER CEn | INTEREST
on Savings an d 'T im e Depoaita
ln*arenco of All Kieda

Specialty
3 4 8 2 Sonth Broadway

Arvedi^ Cole.

RYAN DRUG CO.

Berkeley AUTO Service Co. Ladies’ and Children’s Haircntting a
4380 Toanyton
Ph. Gallop 4812-J
4390 Wo*l 44th Aveape
All Work Guaranteed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
1

34th end Freaklia
Ph. Mein 6198
Groceries— Meats
Bert G Corgan, Prop.
Froah Fruit*
We Fill Your Prescriptious Exactly
5268-5270
W . 25th Ave.
As Yonr Doctor Orders
“ Immediate Delivery”
Gallop 6954
Edgewater, Cole.

(E*taUl*b*d
Gcaeral AntomobU* Bwairisz. Woldina,
aoooMori**, Part*, TuloaBlataa.
' AU Uohe* u d 81*** of Tire* and T^bo*.
GENUINE FORD Pi^tTS
“Good” on, 50 Coet* a GoUoa
Itadiat*^ Body
oosiy and
■■■ F*a4*r Repairlat.
SSOO-4-S W . 27tb Avo.
(Ulae s S ^

■1?
i

i

t

